
man, G)r>un«^t^^oUro^^d > Jfnpr9por fpurpoacs 5and mo 1
untirih^pul)lic’ai!pQ;pf;Q Ipiin’phlol which /reachedhie^^th^{dih^i(lBt.v:l;haVo'Odaaidorbd.U-proper 16
docdg(OiUia\ :|/bav6;,had ho agcncyorplsrllOjpalion
in diolaling pTinßlTgatingany-.anohymoua

Qen.' thal ram cm
llrclyigrioranlbfIho author—and tliallho intimation
ofGeri.'Sbott' Is, tola|ly..andunqualifiedlyfalse lo all
itftents.hnd purposes and in dll respects . This dccla.
ralipnds.Jnadd .from motives of respect for I .public
opinion; and not forony regard for Gen. Scott, .whosoconductin' this oboision "is such a 'total departure-
froni'vhooorand propriety, as to render him unworthy"
>of tnonoUce pfa man who has any respectTor him.
ecifv.. ; 'T, ' . ;

.It is po( prob,able that I can at this time have any
pf-hafing had .tho honor of seeing Gon.

Scott* on this O’lh of Juno, 1817, at a dinner in. Now
or oj*,the,topio.brconversation as ho

circumstances so’unimporUhl are, hbl'spl to bo im-
pressed upon (ho memory.- Bull feel a confident

•pfrfiuaplpn,lf)alJ did not mako-uso’ofany expressions
jlfiqoinpatiblo>witfi the high respect which ! entertain
for Gpq, Jackson. Da Witt Clinton.

i Albany,/April pih, 1819. '
• ; After,lhUpublication had.bocn beforethis country
a obnsidcrablo time, Do Wilt Clinton was elected
Governor ofNew York, end upon his Inauguration
tobk a pUblio oalh, of Iho most binding Character,
against duelling—that ho would not, in-fjet, bo con*

corned, directly or indirectly, in any duet. As soon
,as GbV. Clinion had taken upon himself this bath of
office, pen. Scott challenged him to fight a duel, on
account'.of iho above publication, knowing, as ho

challenge could not be accepted without
perjury an the part ofGov. Clinton. In this instance;
ilsbeniq "a sense of religion*' and "patriotic scruples"
had lilllo weight- «Uli Gon. Scott,' Under these. cir-
cumstances, Gov» Clinton gave Gen. Scott the only
reply ho;cooId.-, I Ho'inror'mcd' him that ho would

• ♦hold his' challenge’under odvisomont, until he
(Scolf-),sh6ulil settle on unadjusted difficulty between
himselfand one A, Jackson.

The Last.Moments of Henry Clay*
Washington, Jon* 29,—-Those attendant upon

Mr.-Clay jfcslcrday afternoon, saw that a clmogo
had taken place, indicating .a breaking up of his
system. This was, in some degree, attributed to
the excitement occasioned by tho' onthumm of the
ratification mccfing in the evening.

At nighthe.wnscilm, but hla mind windciod, and
In a.tpw, and.distinct voice, ho n?rncd his wile, son,
and,ol|icr relatives, in a disconnected manner.

The' Rev. Dr. Duller oflbrcd his services, to watch
during the night, but it was deemed unnecessary.—
Oh his,l.lst interview,wills Dr. Duller, tho dying man
expressed,entire jiaticncc,rcsignaiion and cuufideuco
in his' Redeemer.

'lUits morning ,ho, continued perfectly tranquil,
thoqgb exceedingly .fijcbJo, and maiuJcoung a did.
position,to slumber. . .. .

About.hoirpast 10 o’clocjt, be celled fur some cool
waJCfnWhich ho sens in-thoJubit through
a silver, lube. On removing the (übo from his
fnou'h, ho seemed to have more difficulty in swallow,
log than previously. Ho turned to his son and said,
•• Don’t leave m0.".. .Soon after, ho rnoiiuned to Imvoi
tho collar of his shirt ofioncd. and then, adding, 1
•• I’m guiageoon," serenely breathed his hist. {

Tho exact time of tho death ol Mr. Cl.iy was 17
minnlcs after 11 o'clock; Ifo hud been so Imv for
three-previous days, as to be scarcely ablo to cunverao
with liis son,.or tho K«v. Dr. Duller.. i

No i one was present at the time, except. his son,
Thomas HurlClay, and Governor Junes of Tennessee.
Ilia last moments wcrocalm andquieVtind l> c acemi-d
in fa!,! possession of all .his faculties, apparently
•offering but fittfe. Ilia countenance, to tho hist,
Indicated a htippy resignation, and a Tull knowledge

condition, 110, had long since trnido every
preparation fotdonlh, giving MN sun full instructions
os to the disposition of Ins body,and settlement of
Oil worldly dfToirs.

2FW a v v f a a t a .

On tho Ist Inst., by the Rev. A. Height, Mr. John
CaoMbKian, of Shirentaostawn, to Miss Catiiauinr
Cits, of Mcchanlc&burg.

Qqjho 20ill tho same, Mr. George.Gross,
faf SUiioispring tuwuahip, to Miss I*iu.ch.(.a Gross,
bf-M«ch>oic»burgi

In MfQinlnmn, Juniala County,on tlio 2Glb ult.,
Michael Edwin, sou of Miohocl G. ami Lucy A. Lr,
Jiart, aged 3 years and 3 montiis.

In Southampton township,un tlio 26ih ult., Mr.
llrnut ilocu, aged ?6 years.

in this borough,on Hie 2Gih ult.. Mr. Wii.liam
AaNOi.o, aged about 40 years.

Oalh'),2si)i uli., Rufus Edmond*,son of Jos.'L
dnd MitillU-Sterner, aged 1 y*ar, 4 months and 1
dayr ",

Look Out for Bargains*

O\VING. lo tho very extraordinary IjcaW spring
business, I was compelled jo largely i.ncrbawriny

of Hardware, Cutlery,' Saddlery, ; Shoot
Finding, CpncH.lrimmir.gB, ‘Wallpaper, Uur and
rolled iron. I now invito nil persons In wan{ ofany
qftho above articles, to call and roo us,osl om con*
Adopt rriy goods .nhd prices will not full to.please
dll; ; Thrinbful for the public's very liberal .patron*
ago, I hope for a fcontindanco of tho>nmo. as oi)f_
airoia to ploaso atl> and givfeyoafuHvilbo foryouF
money’

JOHN P. LYNR.
1 £ GROSS Table Knives and forks, assorted ; 30
Ipdoz. Pocket CuUerv, of very superior finish

ai.d assorted patterns and styles', ami a fine nss(>it>
mcnl of Razors, Scissors* and Shears, and n gioad
variety of cutlery, of all kinds, for sale at Lyno’
Hordwaid eslablUbnlftnl, also Cistern puntps, L6rul
Pipe, Rosendal Cement, anti Virb-pfoof paint df\o-
riolis colors at lino’s

Prices Reduced.
THE. sfatacfibor has reduced lbs prices of a Inigo

portion of bid Bdrege doLained, Jiavrris, &c;, and is
■e)ling eomo grcnl bnrgamd.

Juno 24, 1853 G..)V lIITNER.

New' Arrival •of Hardware/
fbCoivcil ami opening an hntutripb tissoHrhchl

of Hafdwnre< winch in addition’ lo my former
■took, makes It the most’ ample and ctfmplcto of any
other slock in llio county. ,~i

To,Builders, Qarpenfors nrl/f otficrsf
1 weqld Invito their particular attention to my imi

monso ofiaortraoni of Locks of various patterns, with
Mineral, Argilla and Brass Knobs, Latches,

Hinges) Screws, Sash and Shutter Fasteners, Dolts,
Augers and Handles, Chisels, Milhaud Cross Cut
Saws, Paints of all hinds, Oil; Turpentine, Nails and
Spikes/h»nd,,p(tnnotand ripping Saw’s,’Axes, Adxos,
Hatchet*; Plants, ptycl and Iron Squares. ,!

Td Coach Makers Saddlers,
Cult and eiartlirio hiy assortmentof,Enameled nn<|

Patent Leather, plain and’flgurcd Canvdss, Enamel-
ed Muslin, Plated D.iahes ( Csrr"i JC° and Wagon;
Boxes, Oen\ Shahs, Felloes, Hubs, -Mountings ;of
▼arldus styles and patterns. r . ' ' ( /

To Blaplcsinilhs, Farmers .and others.
A splendid assortment of hammered;'horse shoo,

scollop, broad and narrow Hire Iron; rolled horse
sboo,‘bar, band, round and square Iron of all sizes,
ahoar, spring, English'and' American Blister Steel;
Anvils, solid thread Vicos, Filff, Rasps. Durkco's
celebrated. Plows at $5 37&. f

, ToCabUtet and Shoo, lyiakcrs!
Mahogany, l Walnut and Voncert, IVToliogaby

Walnut, Mineral and Glass'Kno'be; Mouldings ,of
vaiiods patterns, Curled Hair, SofaSprings, Flowing',
Scraping,Copal and Varnishes; Morocco 1Lin-
ing and Binding skies, Laala, Thread,- Pegs,’ Pincers
and (Jammers.

I would invito purtlcolor attention to llousckoep>
era and others, to my 'assortment of waiters truya,
plain and gutbio stylo; knives, fdYks,’ .Germansilver
and silver plated butter knives, curving krpvcs and
forks, table stools, Bsittania, Gorman silver and t-il- Jscr plated, table and tea spoons, brass and rolled
melal Pieiervlng Kettles, smoothing irons, tubs
buckets and churns.

BIAkeV& Boswell's Fire nnd Water ProofPoint
of different colors, constantly on hand.

Remember the old stand, oast Main shoot.
HENRY BAXTONi'

Carlisle,July 6,1853.

Anditorlslfotlcc.
THE undesigned an Auditor, appointed by the

Orphans’ court, to .distribute the balance in 1 the
hands.of Charles irfaglaughlin‘and.'John''Rhoads’,
Administrators of Jacob-Btambaugh,' iato of the
Borough of Carlisle,deceased, hereby gives riolics
to all persons ln sflid distribution, that
ho. will attend for thatpurpose at the cilice of Car-
son C. Moore, Esq., on Friday.the 6lh day ofAu-
gusl next, at io o’clock, A.M., at which time and
place you aro, requested to present your claims.- ■JOHN GOODYEAR, Jr., .

July 6,1863 —4t ; .Auditor. '
Mrcast pin Lost:

LOST oh. Saturday morning last,'a California
Gold Breast Pin, with some white stone [through

Iho centre of it. The finder will bo rewarded by
leaving it at Conlyn‘astore or at this office.

July 1 1862 WM. ANDERSON, Jr.
Notice.'

WHEREAS, certain persons, who have noth-
ing else to do, have for some time been circulating
a slander against me, which, If not contradicted,
might injure my character and business.. The
name of a respectable lady of this town has also

been mentioned in connection with this slander, and
on her account as well as my own, I now pro-
nounce tho stories circulated against (lie lady.and
myself falsehoods, manufactured from the whole
cloth. 1 desiro no litigation with, any one. and
wish to live In peace with.all, but shall be com-
pelled "to resort to a legal remedy if these slanders
arc persisted in. . ,

P. CULP,
July 8, 1852 H.

NOTICE,
TO tho I|eirß ond Legal Representatives of

Richard .Patten, late pf Dickinson township, dec’d.Take notjee that, by order of the Orphan's Court
of Cumberland county, 1 will hold an Inquest to
divide, part or value the Real Estate of said de-
ceased on Saturday,the 7th day of August, A. D.
1833, on the premises, in Dickinson township, at
I o’clock, P. M., when ond where you may ottend if you think proper.

DAVID SMITH, Sheriff,
Sheriff's Office, 7

Carlisle. July 8, 1852.—3 w 3
NOTICE

IS hereby given by order of the court, to nil inter-ested, to bo and appear at the next Orphans’ court,
to be held at Carlisle, in mid for Cumberland co ,

on Tuesday the 17lh of August, 1852, and show
oauso why John Piper ,md John S. Dunlap, ad-
ministrators ol James Hiper, deceased, should nut
bu discharged from their trust.

SAML. MARTIN, C. O. C.
July 8, 1352—U

Estate Notice.
NOTICE is hereby given, that' Letters of Ad-

ministration on ihaoßimoof Henry Hoch, late of
Southampton township,deceased, have !
by the Register of Cumberland county, tpuho sub- 1scriber residing in tho same township..' All per-
sons indebted to said estate mo requested to make
immediate payment, and ihose having claims will
present them, for settlement to

°

GEORGE IIOCH, Adtn’r.
July 8, 1852—Gt*

NOTICE.
In tho Court of Common Vleaa of Cumberland Co.

Cornelius L. Vanderbelt and Joshua Vandnrbell
M. John Kelly andrGrizella his wife, and James
Reggan and Margaret Ann his wife.

No; 58, January T., 1852. Issue directed bythe Register’s court to try the validity of the will
of Cornelius Vanderbelt, deceased.

Now to wit: I9ih April, 1852, on motion ofMessrs. Donham and Miller, Attorneys for defend-
ants in the above slated case, notice is directed to
bo given to Mark M’Keehan and Elizabeth his
wt/e, Mary Fossnaught, Jane Woodrow, SarahVanderbelt, and alt otherpersons interested in the
estate of the said Cornelius Vanderbell, to appear
at tho August Term of our sas d court, and become
or decline to become parties in tho above case.

Returnable on the 23d day ofAugust nevt. m l>«
served on (hose out ol the county by publication in
odd-newspaper of the borough of Carlisle, and per-
sonally on those in tho county.

Bv tub Court.
Cumberlandenunfy, ss.

I do certify that theabove is n correcl;cr*py, the
original of which is filed and of record Inthebourt
f Yof Common Pleas of said county. Wit-
< Seal Cness my hand and official seal at Carlisle,
C J litis 10th day of May, 1850.

For GEORGE ZINN, Proth’y.
Jas. I**. Lamberton.

: r £ISV OF.XETTESS;! i /- I ’’’

• • Advertised in (ho * s V6lmileb(,,:by :AuihOTltjr. l J
pT IST OF IIFTTEfRS.i-emalnlng hi IheposiOfilco

I <at Ca>!!aio; Pa;: Jnfv I‘, 1852/ .IVraoiVa .en-
quiring'for loiters on'lliis list, will plcaiso soy Ijiey
nroi advcrliaod. ' ‘ , ”

AlexanderJo'seph’ Lay Elizabeth J'/
Armstrong Mary Anri ‘Loib'Jdhn ' /
801 l David Line Abrahafn M * .

Martin ‘WnvM
Boyd, David J .Mower Geq qr hetfs..
‘Bauer Joseph ■ ; Mohler.,\Vm
Blylqr Christian , , -Miol, Downy Pat. orson
Beielline John Mery Josephine
Oormah Henry ' Moore J
Carls.Harriett > •*" Osman Ann •
Carl Harriett Shade Ann M. ' 1
Craig Wm H . .- Smith Samuel

.Dunlap. Robert
„ . Stoner Isaac 3Emeline . Smith; William.. v

“*

Dulaney Lilly. Sowers'John
Denny & Lewis Sowers Jacob r
Dillor IS Jano Shaw Hugh - -r
Dillor Dr J M 3 Sh'earerßebecca
Evans Lydia Stromo, Mary ,
Forbes Andrew Shaeffer David
Finn John Straus Charles 3 .

Gray James Steel Amos K
GillThomas Snyder Peter - 1
Graham James -Shugart John
Hoffman Frederick Sherrer Ellas S "

Hoover Jacob U Thommon Adam
Heppohammer Sarah Woodward R
Heular Jacob WolfSamuel
Hoffer Win Walker R H
Hastings Chester Walker U IT
Kunkle M Elizabeth Williams Frr'dk Evans
Lens Wni 1 Zollenbarger Joseph
Loidy Catharine -

- . N. HANTCH, P. M, r

Proclamation!

WHEREAS iho Honorable James H. Graham,
President Judge of (ho several Courts of Com

man Plcaßoftho counties of Cumberland.Perry and
Juniata, in Pennsylvania, and justice of theseveral
Courtsof Oyer and Terminrrond General JailDo-
livcry in said count ics, and Hen. John Rupp and
Sami. Woodburn, Judges' of the Court of Oyer and
Tonninerand General JailDelivery, for the trial if
all capital and othcroffcncea, in iho sold county of
Cumberland—bytheir precepts to mo directed .dated
the 12th of April 11852’, have ordered the Court
of Oyer and Terminer end General JailDelivery to
bo lioldon at Carlisle,on tho4lh Monday'ofAugust
next, (being ho 23.1 day) at 10 o’clock in thefore*
noon, to continue one week.

NOTICE .istherefore hereby given,to the Coro-
ner, Justices oflbo Pence and Constables of (hesaid
county of.Cumberland,'batthey are by the said pre-
cept commanded to hot hen and there in their proper,
persons, wilht heir rolls,rocardspuquißiiio,is, exami-
nations, and all other remembrances, to do those
things which to their officesappertain lobe done,and
allthosethatarobuandby rpcogmzapccs,to prosecutejngn inst the prisoners that arc or then 'shall be in the
(jail of said couiily,aro to bothcro to prosecute them
asshull bojust. DAVID SMITH, Sheriff..

Sasnirv's Opric-K, .
Carlisle,July I, 1802. S

Notice to Tax Payers.
THE Commissioners of Cumberland county

have directed Iho Beveral*Collectora of the Bor-
oughs and Townships for the year 1852, to allow
5 per cent, abatement on both County and State
taxes, to tboso persons who pay said (axes on or
before 12th day of July next. After which period
no abatement will be allowed.

Hy order of the Commissioners,
Test—WM. RILEY, Clerk.

Commissioners*Oyncs, >

Carlisle, July 1, 1852. 5
Notice.

NO TIC E is bermiy given that application will
be made to iho next-Legislatore, agreeably to the
Constitution and laws of this Commonwealth, to
renew the ( barter of iho Carlisle Deposit Dank.
And also to make such alteration In the Charter,
ns to confer upon said Dank iho rights and privl-
leges of a Hank and change the name to
that of iho “ Carlisle Dank.**"

By ordel of tho Board of DlrrrtoTH.
WM. M. DEETEM, Cashier.

July 1, 1352.—6(n.

Notice to those Indebted,
Til K subscriber, having determined to close lip

his business, and remove from Carlisle, hereby
gives notice lo all indebted to him, to como for-
ward and square ofl* their respective accounts as
early as possible, as much longer indulgence can*
noi bo given.

S. BRELL.
N. 13.—As I hnvq determined lo close up my

business, I now offer, AT COST, my entirestock
of CLOTH I NO,- which is’the largest and best as-
sortment of nil kinds of garments In Cnrlisle.—
Here is a chance for bargains such as may not of-
fer soon again. S. BRELL,

Cor. Market Square and Main Street. '
July I. 1650.

Valuable Town Property tor Sale,
On Tuesday tht.2\th day of August, 1853,

VVHiL‘bosold ol public sale,'at the Court House;
in Carlisle, on thb above day, at TO o’clofck A. M:
the following described property, viz:■ , No. I,—'(’he two story Stone Dwelling House

o_jl nntl lot of ground, owned by Dr: JohnfSa£flW' ,U'-Knot, situate dh High street; In saidSifii^^hpiough| now t,l ° ocfcupnncy of Mrs;
Said property is 38 feet in front

niiu Fxituiiia 310 feet in depth lo Dickinson alley.
lot includes four feel of’nn olfcjl between It

aptf’No. 3.' *)Tho,house is largo andicommodious,
With auflldierinrctk'liuiliJihgs,and the lot stocked
with friiil trees, This property I?nligibly located
for business, being' In the Centro of(ho borough; .

• No. 2.—The two story Brick House, owned byMrs! Mary U. Knox; nearly.adjoining the above
op the same street, now occupied by Dr. Rawlins:us a Drug store: r Tliohou*o is 27 feet in front and
llio lot oxtendd l9,,tiia alloy before mentioned,—
There is a largo Frame Stable on tho end of the
lot. This properly .Is one of (ho best business
stands in the borough. >Thehousto is'substantially
hhill and is now In good condition; i>

No. 3.—'’Hie one story and a half Brink build-
ing s tacked toNb.2, being 14 fedt *ln frohl end'
240 feet deep; owned by Mrtf. Mary-Bj Knox, nnd
now occupied,no the Foal property
lies between Nos. 1 nnd 3, an eight feelmlloy di-
viding llfu two properties.' This Is also' a good
location ahd possesses many advantages as a bu-
siness stand. ' '

Nos: 2 and 3 will bo sold separately or fogotlW
ns may suit purchasers.' Indisputable titles will
bb made to each‘propeffy, , Attendnnfco will bo
given end terms ofsale nfude fchCtfn hy ■ ‘

JOHN STUART,
Agentfur the Owners.

July 8, 1653—71

To Cabinet mid Couch Makers.
Onn GALLONS superior Varnishes justreceived
’/OUU the best manufactory in thfJJniled
Slates, q( iho Hardware establishment of.

, ; j;P.LYNE.-
,N. D, l\ty. yorpiflhes bro used by most of ihn

pHnclpdt Cabinet1 and concfi makers in this and ih'tv
adjoining counties, and pronounced f>y nil fur supe-
ror to any ott;cr in.the market, 1 invito nil wtio uco
(Ills article: to l;y-Lynfe’s;varnish,’ and it'.will odd
fifty per cent; to.thp looks end durability of your
cah|not ware, nnd Carriages, also'a .variety of springs,
Axles, Hubs, Do\vs, Foloos, Enamel Leather, Cur-
Idin Oloth, Drah Cloth, Locos,-Fringe, Curled Hair
aitd Sofa Springs. .

JOIIN P.XYNB.

j Shoe Kffakers ScliolO.

THE lirgcflt, Wat apd cheapest assortment of
Men's and Treacly Mrirocco, Linings, Bindings,

French find' Patent Calf Skins, ever opened in Car*
Ilflc, together with a Jdrgo lot of Lasts of the latest
style, Boot Trees, shoo thread, awls, wax, pegs,
and kit of the host manufacture nnd latest cuts, now
opening at the chcupHardwaro Establishment of1 •• . . * ' joiin p.lyne.

•T K BOXES .extra Croino Green, fit) )ba superior
IQ French Green, 10 boxes Oromo Yellow,3 box*

American Vermilion* 10,0000 lbs puro While
Load, 183 gala, puro Linaoed Oil, 100 boxes Glass,
assorted, for sale at greatly reduced prices ot Lyno’a
Hardware Establishment. ■ ‘

niTOTCB FAMILY HAMS, J. R. Child & Co’s
VJ colobro|qd,Saßnr-l<nired hams for said by

July I 1858
WOODWARD & SCHMIDT.

Estate Notice.
ALL’ persons nfo hereby notified that Letters tea-

lamentoiy with 'the will annexed, on ihe nalnlo.ofJohn Adam Ferdinand, late of Carlisle, Cumberland
county,'Pa., deceased, linvo issued by thofieg-
idtor in and (of snid county ‘lo' lh6'subscriber who
resides in Carlisle., All persons having .claims.or
demands, against tho oeloto of the said decedent, are
requested lo make known (ho same without delay,
and those indebted to mako-paynient to*

r • i JOHN- JiISEMAN, E*’r.
July 1,1852—0 t

Notice to TUrtClfcrs.
QIX competent Tcncllofa wanted to tnko chargo ’of
O tho several schbola in Hhpcrtell township’, Cum-
berland county. Branched required to ho (aught—
Orthography, Lexicology, Heading; Writing, Arith-
metic, Grammar and (/oogrnphy. Salary from $lO
to 8&0, according to qunlificn(tons. Schools, lo open
in Soptomhcr next. Tho Board of Directors will
nice! to examine teachers on Friday August Glh, at
9 o’clock A. M„ iu,Nowburg. By order of tho
board. JOHN P RHOADS, Socl’y.

July I 1852—Ct
Estate Notice.

persons ore hereby notified (hot Lcllqra. ;of
Administration bn (ho estate of Thomas Stopmrt lata
of Mifflin tp., Cumberland, county, Fo., do&ra/sod,
have (liis day b6cn issued by jiho, Register In, and
for said county to tho* subscriber who resides iqt
Carlisle. All persons having clatmri or domdnds
against the celt to of tho sald dccedcbt, aro requested
to mako known tho Bamo without delay, and those
indebted lo make payment lo

, BAML. MARTIN, Adm’r.
Juno 31,1952—Ct

.

Now Liquor* Store*
rpHE subscriber Informs the public that he bosjust.
X opened a Liquor store, in North Honovorjjtrcei,
next door to Huvoiblick'e Drug elorc, whortTho wifi
keep ,pn (hand tiro'. choicest Liquors,, ai/d among
iwhlch may bo found . \ ;

Bwnn Gin, Palm Leaf do., common do, /

Palo Brandy, Poach do. ;
Cherry Cordial, Blackberry do,, Poppoi do., Ap«

niscoddo. . , , , . «\Vino Dlt'tcnr,
Port Wipe, Moloda do., Lisbon do'., Bhcrry do.,

Madrid do.,'Muscat do. . y
Rum, Irish Whiskey, Qld WhUkoy, Gor-

man Wino, Champaign,; Claret Wine, Borgunda
Port, Jnipaca Spiritfl, <

. All kinds of Liquors put tip in bottlesDnd ready
for sale wholesale pr retail. \

”

‘ ’tiATID MARTIN. ,
Carlisle,July 1, 1852—-It '

SROARS and Tobacco. Cavendish)an|i*norvousj
lino cut, and congress tobacco; Sygare of oup'fior

quality; ‘ Spanish flegapt two for a cent,- at Win A ’
Carothera’ cheap grocery store, cast Main street,

July i‘1853
TPOMATO krlqhop. A lot ,of ,'Vomato Ketchup
i'jml iMr'eil- ‘ 1 ■Ab«ft,; 7Jran(fy ''-Fruits, such n's ponchos, apricots
and c(iomea,.constantly hn hartd at the how sloro of
Wm*«X3aroth‘fltst ‘

l July 1 1862

; i - : To Bi-ldgo Builders. *
Commissioners ofCumberland county

...

rCcei v o proposals atthbjr office in Carlisle,
nniil iho 26th day of July next, (1852,) for thebuilding of ■ ■ ■ ■ ‘ '

A Wooden Bridge,
dcfbsa.'tho Conodoguinnctl Creek, at a point on
‘tiro now State road, on the land of Samuel Wag-Tgohcr, in Newton township, to lands of Matthew
ihompson, in Miffiin township, Cumberland
qounty. : >• .

! Bridge to be of dhe following dimensions,
viifo';To in length 121 feet iu the clear
from-ono abutment to (ho other, on tho opposite
shpre, and to^bo - fd feel wide in the clear. The
two abutments to be feet thick In the bottom
wljh a bbllering wall of one Inch to the fool on
three sldes-ofihe-’abulment*. Tho abutments tobe
13'feet high' from 'the bottom of llio creek to tho
Cord line. Two1 sufficient arches to be started
from the abutment to extend to tho opposite abut-
ment on thc[ opposite shore. The Bridge tbbodouble floored .With two inch'plank, first floor to
bo pine .or.oak, the upper floor tobe oakplank laid
lengthwise'.bnd raised In the centre 17 inches.—
Tlie:Bidesand gable ends ofsaid bridge to: be of a
sufficient heighth- to admit a covered or hay wa-
gon to pass through the same.

The Bridge-is, to be closely woatherbonrded i
with thregrquarlef inch pine boards well lapped
and planed on the outside.

The whole.,of (ho work of said bridge to bo
roofed wltlv.good arid sufficient while pine shin-
gles, and said roofing lo extend 12 feel over tho
heel of tho arch or the lop of(lie abutments, and on
each sid() ol tho,bridge over tho weather boarding'
two feel., Tho abutments are tobe built on a firm
foundation*, and to ba approved by the (Jommls-
-4 (Oner's; Fho whole of the mason work to be Well
boiJt dT hard-'iand* large stone; lime, and mortar,
artd pointed froro.thetjack of tho abutments. The
filling'shall consist of earth and stono, and to bo
supported with wing walls on eaolt side 5 foelthick at the iwo abutments, with a battering of
dno inch 10 tho fool to the top of the filling, and
(o'extend In that manner on tho two extreme sidesof the bridge until the filling and walling shall
meet tho road, with an ascent not exceeding an
angle of four degrees elevation from the road to
tho bridge, with curtain walla of sufficient length
and thickness and covered with broad stone well
secured. The wood work on the out side to bo
painted with two good coals of white lead lit lin-
seed.oil, arid inshjo of the bridge lo bo white-
washed with iwo coats of lime. The undertaker
is>to find all materials at his own expense, and to
give such security as tho Commissioners shall re-
quire for tho faithful performance of tho work-
manship and permanency of said bridge for anddurihg tlio term of seven years from tho time said
bridge slir.M be finished.

JOHN SPROUT, -) j
WM. H, TROUT, C Comm'ra. j'-JOSEPH O. C«KSSLER,S |- . ~~ER,

..CowjUiASioNEits’ Office, )

[Carllaic, July 1, lbf>i). 5’’tl’osl— Wat. Hilly, CUrk,

jr ’..irew Family Grocery Store.
, High st., <w,o doors East of Market House,

South Side.
THE undersigned begs leave to inform llie citt-

lena of Carlisle and the public generally, that he
haa openeda new FAMILY GROCERY STORE,
on East High Street, and hopes by strict attention
to business, find a desire to accommodate and
please all, to merit a phare of public patronage.—
I keep constantly on hand an assortment of the
beat, family,.grpceries, such as Coffees, Sugars,
Molasses, &0., &c., Covering’s superior while
Crushed, Lump and Pulverised Sugars, nt (ho
lowest prjeos. Also Uto and Java Coffees, of
best quality.

Quccnsivarc,
of every description, including French and Eng-
lish Chinns in sells or by the piece; also Gramto
and common ware of every description, also an
assortment of Glass ware, Willow and Cedar
wajo of -

-

' Teas,
bilack. I mperial and Young Ayson Teas of tho
beat quality, Sweet Spiced Zealand Choculate,
prepared Cocoa.

Oswego prepared Corn,
manufaclurcd ami refined expressly for food, with
recipes for making boiled Custard. Ico Cream,'
Pies, Cake, Blanc Mungo, Minute, and Puddings, |
also Q lut ui Hecker’e Farina,

Sugar Cured Hama,
of tho very best quality, together with Dry Beef,
Tongue, Fish, Peaches, Smoked] Merring,&o.

Spices of all kinds, Ground Alum, and fine la.
bio Bait.

Frnlts,
.such ns Oranges, Lemons,, Figs, Prunes, Rah
sine, &c. ( &c.

Lamps,
a .full supply of Pine Oil nnd Fluid Lamps* at

.lowefil prices, constantly on hand. Rose's. Ex-
celsior Ink. a superior article in small nnd laigo
boTltps. Persons would do. well by calling ami
disiihlnlng bdfojq purchasing elsewhere, as wo sell
cbt'ap for cash.■* * W, A. CAROTHERS.
-i.rjulr j/1853:

CoacH Trimming-, Condi JPnJatlug,
Saddle and Harness making.

fJ'IIE subscribers respectfully inform tho public,
JL that they have opened a new shop in North
Hnnovor street, a few doors north of (glass' Hotel,
w horq lh6y uro ji’reputcd to ibnko every article In'

thblr line of business ns < heap,
aa substantial n B c™,j£^TETi\

|sy *bo had any where in Cumber-*^”'*'!T l 1
land county,- -They aro now prepared to Trim
and Paint Coaches at Bllort notiro, ami on the most
reasonable terms. 'l’hcy have also on hand, nnd
will manufacture to order, Binglo aftil Double Har-
ness, Baddies,* dec. •

Having had considerable experience in tho above
business, the undersigned flatter themselves that they
can give Baffsfiictlon lb till who may favorthoni With
their custom;

With rnodcrito.prlccs and a desire (o please,‘they
solicit a olia,o of public pah o/mgo,

' p. ii. sriAMriAnoEß,;
• -I-:,/. i)i M. COCKLIN.

CArUsle, Juhft24, 1962—1y* ■
Carlisle While Springs
THIS beautiful summer retreat, bilunled in Cuni 1

berlapd Valley, near tho baso of tho.Uluo Moun.-tain,'4 J miles from
visitors'on arid after th 6 let of lulyi The new
proprietors have greatly enlarged and Improved

p nt their buildings *ed os to accommodate n
large number of visitors. . Visitors ore

ISS 5mcony°yf d ,0 l 0 springs.by a lino of
which will } leavb Car|lslo lm-

on the arrival of (ho corefrom Philadol.
phla anil Baltimore. The house wll| bo open for
company at nil times, bat the bar will be closed
on the Sabbath day,

Juno 17.10M-61*
NORTON & OWEN,

SUMACH. WANTED.

THErfdhvcriborwishes to purchasaa largo quantity
of!Somack, for which Iho highest oaah price

will bo.paid, ifdelivered at (he residence bflho fcub*
■cribcr la Carlisle, in good merchantable order.
. , . JACOB SiIROM.

April 15.1853->-3m . ' ' '■ ,

i *•' CmlMOl<tc»los.
‘TUST’openodasplondid assortment of loco, capes,
4 j collars, uridorslucvcs, jnconul and'Swiss edgings
Inverting*, Inco goods of oil kinds, black loco mils,
ladies silk gloves,'(kid finish) white and colored
bonnetribbons, black goswomcr bonnets,-linen cam*

briehjindltofcbicfs, bluck knotted fiingo, black silk
luce for mantillas, with on endless voilcly of fancy
goods very phenp.

Juno94.- J • O W HITHER.

SMOKED HERRING. Another lot of thoss lino
smoked herring, justreceived at the cheap slord

of W A CarothoTs, east Main street
July I 16S»

LUMBER I LUMBER!

THE subscriber, residing.in Wormloysburg, a few
hundred yards abovo.lho old Harrisbirrg Bridge,

Cumb. co., has on hand a few hundred thousandfeet ofLUMBER. which has been-selected with
care, and which will bo disposed of at n email profit

, Also, a lot of primp PINE .SHINGLES,. Persona
purchase’Lumber, will do well (o coll

I and examine for themselves before purchasing*else-
-1 where. Cullenboards from $lO to $l2 per thousand
feet. J. LONGNECKER.

June \t, 185C—Ct 1 <•"

Auditor’s Notice.
THE undersigned, an Auditor by tiro

-Orphans Court of Cumberland county, to distribute
the balanco.in tho hands of Benjamin Erb, AdmV
lof the • estate of Wm Audo'nried, - fate of 'Hampden'
township, in said county, deceased, hereby'gives no-
tice to all persons interested in said distribution, that
ho will attend for that purpose at the public house
of James A Moloy, in Mcchanicsbarg, on Saturday
thoSist of July, at 10 o’clock A M„ of which limb
and place you are requested topresent your claims,

ROBERT WILSON, Auditor.
July I 1852—U

Notice.
ROBERT ECKLES and AMANDA his wife,

lato Amanda Huston, us. John Q. Thornton, and
Nancy his wife, lata Nancy Huston, John W.
Huston, Isabella Huston, Margaret Ann Huston,
Jacob Beelmnn, and Caroline his wifd, late Car-
oline Huston, David W. Husjon and Emma Hus-
ton, widow of Johnathan Huston, deceased.

Action of partition in the Court of Common
Fleas of Cumberland County®

In pursuance of a Writ do Partitiono Farirnda,
Issued out of lire Court of Common IMpas of Cum-
berland county, and to mo directed, tho above
named parties ore hereby notified that 1 will hold
an Inquisition for the purpose of making partition
and valuation of a certain pla.nta.iion and tract of
land, situate In Dickinson township, Cumberland
county, on the Walnut Bottom Road, bounded by
lands of Samuel Huston, William Woods, Samu-
el Carolhers, David Claudy, and others, contain-
ing 10 acres, more or loss, on the premises, on
Friday, the IGth day of July, 1850, at 10 o’clock
in tho forenoon of said day, when and where you
may attend if you think proper.

DAVID SMITH, Sheriff,
Sheriff's Office,

Carlisle, Juno 3, 1852—Gt. y

Prepared for Every Season,
THE MAMMOTH ESTABLISHMENT OT

M. & L. STEINER,
Dejiet Competition.

STEINER & BROTHER, beg leave to Invite the
attention of their old customers and of I lie public

generally, to Uto fact lint for t bo purpose ofsecuring
room foro.lorgcr stock •of •Goods *lllO7l they could'
keep at their old stand, (hey have

Removed
their Store to the room formerly occupied as the Post
(MTioc, in West M tin street, and 3 doors oust of where
the Post OHico ie now kept, where they uru

Better Prepared tiirn J?cer,
to ncoommodnto the public with tho best articles and
at low prices. They have just opened their new
stuck of

SPUING AND SUMMER CLOTHING,
of which they are proud to invito an inspection. It
certainly is far superior to any other tint haa ever
been in Carlisle,and (lie prices cannot fail to prove
satisfactory to alt who are judges of (ho quality of
the Gdods offered. It comprises a fine assortment
of every article of

MEN’S APPAREL.
Consisting of black, blue, green, brown, dross, frock,
and Sack Coats.

Pantaloons, —Tho latest styles in plain and fancy
Casaimcrcs, Doeskin,Cassinoit, Corduroy, Velveteen,
heavy Tweed, &c.

Vests. —The largest, richest and most varied os
sortmcnl ever offered, comprising silk, satin, velvet
Cassimvro, Cloth, Cdsamell Cloaking, &c.

Clotuino lorcoslock.or.CoaU, P»ni»
ab(J“V'csl(i,"6T*tnfTc’rcnl sizes and qualities. These
articles are made with unusual neatness and care,
and far superior to those ordinarily offered, and equal
tocustomer work.

Sinnrs.—Fine white shirts with linen Bosoms—
Calicoes and different check shirts, bosoms, collars,
sospendors, gloves, stocks, umbrellas & carpel bajfib

Please observe ihe Stand!
Slcincr &. Brother fee) it to ho duo to themselves

particularly to caution their old customers not to
mistake llioir old for their now Stand, near the Post
Office.

Curllsle, April 22, 1852—3 m
PROTECTION

F k 0 M LIGHTENING!
TO THE PUBLIC.

WE respectfully offer to tho public our superior
Lightening Rods of Spiral.twisted Carbonized

Annealed. Irorv-with ZinU Fntcciors and electro pos-
itive dements combined in their manufacture, thus
rendering them equal lo copper as conductors. They
are madu in ten led Icngilu, with accurately filler'
brass screw entire new stylo ol
Qtlatclimcnts fur brick’ uJKfiramo buildings. Also
glass isolators of a nov'cl afflMngcnious construction
forming alack—tho whqvmoiinjcd with a- solid
silver or gold plated point twelve inchtsfong, which
pos.acsq the power Id an.extraordinary.extent of,dis-
charging (ho opposite element* of (no most tearful,
thundersform,and embraces o verysciontj/Tc improve-
mcnt in'lighlcning rods up to (his time.

Thus guarding, boll) laterally and obliquely, the
whole constitutes tho most magnificent and perfect
silent conductors ever presented lo tho public. Wo
hove not compromised safety by affording these rods
at such low rates. Wo hivo given llio grcotcsl at-
tention to their construction b/> that they may be
readily allalchcd. Tho astonishing power of the
negative mogncla in discharging the air of fts oppo-
site elements has'boon clearly demonstrated by the
electrometer, when unmagnelized points have shown
but slight results though placed in the softie condition.
In fact they gather and silently discharge electricity
from the atmosphere, when you would scarcely sns
peel any of being present. Our Improvement having
received the approval of men of science, tho public
aro cautioned against purchasing of those who have
substituted inferior Imitaliom . ilavd good rods o'r
none. Wo manufacture for tho wholo United Stales
and for oiporation to any part Of tho world.

All orders for rods, wholesale or retail, (hough (ho
Office, will bo promptly attended to ifaddressed

10 the subsefibora at Carlisle, Fa. .
J.T.GRfcEN,
C. MAGLAUULIN,
A-B. SENER.

May I3lli, 1652—3m. ■
TIIOHIASn. SKIEES’

NEW CLOTHiniCt KOOKS,
' AND FURNISHING STORE.

Opposite the liafl Road ,Office, High Street,
' Carliite. .

T lf. SKIECS desires to Inform his old friends
/and (ho public that ho has opened a'general

clothing establishment, and bus now In store a c*.
tensive -slock of. (ho boat aftd cheapest goods ever
offered In Carlisle,
Meri’s, Youth’s, andBoy’s Clothing,
for Spring,Summer and Winter near, now on hand
of every variety and furptshcd.at reduced, rates.—
Ho has also a largo and well selected assortment of
Piece Goods, of English, French and German Fab-
rics,of now and beautiful:patterns, fur costs, panta
and vests, which will be iriudo to order In the most
approved and fashionable manner and in a superior

style of’workmanship*. A full and elegant stock
of Gentlemen's. Fur'ili'shlng Goods, such as gloves,
p|.iin and fancy shirt's, collars, h.indlcoVolUefa,'ties,
dio., constantly kept on bund. Also India Rubber
Overcoats and fjeggini. |

Fooling confident from (bo reputation wbioli it,
has been bis constant aim fur a cmir.o of years to|
secure Tor Tils establishment, of bis ability to please,!
lie respectfully invites an examination of his stock,'
which for quality', workmanship and low prices,
cannot bo surpassed. (

Carlisle, May 27. 1853—1y. |
Canton Uruid Huts.

JUST opened an invoice of Men’s and Boy’s Can*
.ton Braid Hate, with broad brims, a vety supe-

rior article. Also various kinds of Braid and Palm
Hats. O W THtNER.

Juno 2-1, 1858. 1

Assignee’s Sale of Seal Estate.
. >-• ■ . 1 i' ■ i,' -,■•• s . ; j' iTTHE undersigned, Assignees of .SarouelJmeurtoffer dt private sale, ihQ follawibjg real eifaie, vli

No,l.„ The valuable farm.afpresent
occupied by the said Sa,muol Jq
Aionroq township, Cumberland, coYnly;.abon|j»a
ond a quarter miles sooth of Churohlown,containing

130 ACRES,
lOOncrcßof which is improved,and in a hlgti ;flat«of caUWatlon, . the la.Wsn*tom-ud withvaluable Urpbor. -Tbo, Improvement* are *

STONE JDWpfXINQ,HOUSE, .BankfSS™ "Bo rtf,; VVaggbh Sped; Cofn^Cribs/Wutf
JL * Is'd ’wcllr artd’aJiAi eprfdg ofgood
wolcr convcniohl.l’o iho
young Apple‘Orchard 'and d yarjety 6f other floll
(rocs oh the premises.- Thu Yellow Breeches tinek
runs at thoweat aide ofthisi property. ’The property
is in'good condition in every respect, and la altuklsd
in a pleasant and healthy locality.

No. 2. The Merchant Mill Propetly,
situate in the township aforesaid, corilaibfrijf

la Acres
of improved hnd. Tho Improvements are., a UffdAIERCHANT MILL, on the YelloW Breeches'
Creek, running four burs, and in good oohdiliod ia
every respect. Also a Brick Tenant House, (with
water at tho door,) a small barn, and other out-
buildings. There is on this propertya yddogdrdh*
ard and a choice variety ofother fruit , ,

No. 3. Thirty acresof Mountain iLaridj
situate in (ho township .aforesaid, add' con-
vcnicnl to properties descrlbed'above.
Tl>g land ia welt covered with tiihtor, and

wilt be sold with tho mill property or Sopfcrhtn (In'
■uU purchasers,. ■'For particulars, call on cither of thb tiU3lirhifQ«4,
residing in Monroe township.

MOSES BRICKER. ...

GEORGE W.BRICKER; •

A stigneea of Samuel BriCker,
Carlisle, May 27,193d—if. . .

Farm and Factory for Safe. V
THE subsciibcr offers at privpto solo, the piopfcf-

ly on which he nowresides; situate In Mifflin(own*
ship, Cumberland county, 4 miles north of(fawhdrg;
on (ho east side of the Slatp road leading- to-Party
county. Tho properly ,

.52 Acres*
more or less, of ground, about 85 acres of which ai%
improved,and in a high stuloof cultivation. The
remainder is well covered with valudhlp young tim-
ber, such as chcsnut, oak,- hickory, &c. Tho

Mprovcmonls are a two story woathetbiaided
Dwelling House nnd Kitchen, a twb'Btdry
building, known ns (ho "Threp Square Hof*

low Woollen F’icfory/’ in which* are of) Ih6 machi-
nery necessary Id carry on manufacturing purpose*
with n pair of Chopping Burrs, Cora Screw*, Oii'dh,
lor Saw, &c., nil in good condition. .
is propelled by o never failing aircsm-of
Flu-io in also on (ho premises a Young'AppleOrCh*
uul of grafted fruit, together with plbor fruit’ trMt.
Tho location would ho a favorable one for carrying
on thu Tnnntng business, or the grinding’of*SdfcstC,

For particulars cull on the undersigned, leslding
on the premises. ‘ '

SAMUEL L, GILLBSPI’eV
Jano 10. 1952—tf
-Valuable Farm for Safe, /

THEsubscriber offers at private sale that valiiiijli
farm situate in North Middlelon.towniHlpiCuin*

ortand county,about 5 miles from Carlisle,' bodhded’
y lands of Muses Wetzel, George Brecht, ‘ '■"»Zoiglcr and others, containing

207 Acres,
more or less, of first rato Slate land, ISd adr’ei of
which is cleared and enclosed with good.Tsnos/tfnif
in a Nigh state of cultivation, about 19 aoretdf ft
being meadow with a never failing spring of'wtfiir
running through It, which makes it a very adiußtot
Turin fur grozing. Theremaining SOacres is dovaft
cd with good timber. The improvements arta

n_JL double two story LOG HOUSE,Kitchen*.LOG BARN, Spring Hoots arid'Other
■ii»^»*ouibuildtngii, a Well ofnever falUoiSifeJßSWLtcf convenient to the house. Alsoaiarga

Apple and Poach Oichard and olhbi 1 tliblce fVdH
trees on tho premises.

Any persons wishing lo view (ho above farm' wftf
please call on (ho undersigned residing in CarlliTo,*
or PclcrSipo residing on Iho premises. • ’

*'

!
CATHARINE WUNDERLICH*

April 23. 1633—-4 m . >

HATS A7VD CAPS t'
Spring Styles!

WM. 11. TROUT, lias just received and opened
the Spring Stylo or Hate for 1853, in elegant

article, to which lie invites llio attention of the paj»-
lic. Ills Hals aro of oil prices, from the moil eU»y
gonlly finished to Iho cheap common article,‘add ofevery variety of style now worn, fie continue* lo

manufacture and keep always on bandjßgjfcl&jT 0 full assortment of HATS and CA'fHful men ond boys, and bo can sell k .
cheaper ami boiler article than any other estpblfsfr^.
mcnl in town. Those In want of> good, ,well made,*
and elegantly finished Hals, would do #£lt* to
before purchasing elsewhere. .. '•

The attention of citizens and str'arigCfi || partied-
laily invited lo the beautiful Spring Stylo of Had,
just received, a realty handsome orllc)o,and war(«n.
trd to bo just as gobd, as it Is nest and (tslefal fn
appearance.

Remember (hat (ho largest and beslorto/fiWiK fn
town moy.alfv.oyß.bo found jit .TROCT’fli Irvinf*Row, rear of the JZpiteapal ChUrck, ,y;. ~ • ~... ;

Carlisle,'April Si), 1833.= .j
**

United Slates Clothing Hall. '
subscriber isnoW opening an entire nowX stoc k of Clothing in tho room'adJoltUng Burk-

holder's hotel, which will ho sold for cash', ehotfpaf
than over heard tell of in this town or coucty. Hk'
would imite nil his old Morula and customers who
hayo so liberally patronized him for many year*.At
his other store, and tiio public In general, to.qalland
examine hia slock before pnrehnsing elsewhere, A«
wo can't bo undersold and will give aa good, if not
a bettor garment for iho money, than con be hid l|
any other store In Carlisle.

We have now on hand an assortment of
Fine Jfetv cloth costs,
Frock . Jo ■■ Sack dd “ ' 1 '

Tweed daf
Cashmarelte, jJor /’ 1■ ' /
tfummor cloth 'da •' }

Linen, Colton, Peromelia', Cottonadcs, Ooatd
Roundabouts. ,li ■' ••

Fine Ouasimero Pantaloon#, in great yVrUt^QT
stylos end colors.

dattinett,Tweed, Cashraaretts, Cord And BetW]
teen Pantaloons. ■ ■ -Fine black Qat!n Vests,

Dlaclf Ihrajhca do
,Poncy Silk , . do
Ffno Marseille do

A full stock ofLinen and cotton PaiMjooiis.V ’1 Tho Clothing has been selected and got up by.V
piaclitnl Tailor, who has much oiporlcrici jjj
ling Clothing. , - , \ •

Wo keep on’hsnd a good assortment if,ctolh»'
cassimerca, aatlinettb, enshmaretu, vesting*. twe<d«
drillings, coltornador, drep-de-otna, velvets, beaver- ’
toons, dec., which will bo mado up to ofdef Jo goo 3stylo, at law prices, and on short notlcd.' ;r

J

An assortment of shifts, collars, bosoms, 1({uopetU
dors, umbrellas, gloves,slocks, carpel bags, travellingtrunks,valises'. , f ,

Leghorn, Chip, Panama and Cbina’Pm) HatV,K

In shot l everything pertaining Irf. gentleman**
tJvonr, oan bo bailaj price* nslqnishingiy low and
good quality. Ourmotto U u tjitiek Safa frSmaJl?
VTofit9,\\fcr4fie cnah, ~ • ~ , '• j; + i..u\; Particular attention giyqn to Pov >
clothing. ‘ . ■ ..

Recollect tho old stand West Main street, adlpift* •
ing Burkholder's hotel. *

CHAR. OQltDVv*.:
April "3, 1853—Oin

n oRU Arrival or Now Goods. ,
THE subscriber Una justreturned from the city

with a new stock of Dry Goods, consisting, of
: Wires, Europe do liainon, Silk Tissues. GrenadinesL1Alhonines, Summer Silks In’ prcpl variety, I,fcw»k
Oinphnms, Jolted Swiss Muslin*,'Jaconetanfl fjwltf
muslins, with many other summer dreia
of which wiltbe sold at low osbhi prices, ,>♦*;,'* 'geo w-nmfjftip1 June94,1868,


